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Chapter 64, RSMo 1953 Cumulative Supplement requires a public hearing to be
held in each township to be affected
by any amendment to any zoning order,
regulation etc., thereunder.

COUNTY COURT:
ZONING COMMISSION:
PUBLIC HEARINGS:

October

5, 1954

Iicnorable Au4:rew J• Higgins
lroeeouting Attomey
Platte County
Platte City, Missouri

Dear Sir:
Thia wiil acknowledge reeeipt of your x-equeet tor an
opinion Which reads in part as tollow-e s
u -tr ~?

it

The aonin$ o;rder tor Platte. Oountr,

Missouri, is

ltU!\Ster plan

adopt~d as a portion of tbe
ot the County and 1 t is the

undel'tatandlng or tb.e County Co"rt and.
Zontng Connnistd.on that. tne master pl-.n
c~ b~ $dopt~d. in the first instance Gt*
amended at ~ later date with onlJ one ·
h&ar.ins• ~erea$. 1 the zoning o:t"d$~, in•
eluded in the 111aster plan, r4:lquired ten
hear$.nga i.e. one in each township in
the County~ It ts now desired to amend
a Pat' ticm or the •oning order. lflte entire

law gove.m:tng zoning tn Platte County lB
Ct)ntained in CWt,ptet- 64, Laws ot Mis$OU..r1 1
19$1, Se.~tion 64~$10 to 64.690, inolue1ve.

"Quest1o:rH Oa.n the zoning order or a. por•
tion thereof be am.ended upon the holding

of one publie hau-ing or does the law ·
contemplate amendment only upon b.old1ne:
ten public hearings t.-e~~ one in e-.oh
township?
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The 66th General Assembly of the state of l\11ssou;r1 enacted
the first law authorizing county courts ot' second an.d thl,rd
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ola.ss . to provide to.r countr planning and zoning. (Session
Laws Missouri, 19$1, page 406.-417;· inclusive, now known as
Chapter 64, Mia ~;~our1 Revised Statutes Cumulative Supplement,
19$).}

.

.

We are not herein passing upon the val.idi ty of the adoption

ot the zoning plan as part of the county Ill8.Ster plan.

The question is whethc:tr only one public hearing shall be
held prior to the adoption of an amendiuent to said zoning order,
llh$ther ·said. domm.$-ss1on ott countr, court has the discretion to
detena1ne ho• ·l'f!S.nj public Q.ear1.ng8 may be h.eld or whether tb.ere
should be a pu.bl1cr hearing held 1n each township affected there•
bJ• · There at'& .several established rules of statutory construction
tha.t may be invoked 1n. determining· the legislative intent in
enacting a statute. The bat~ic principle being to determine
the laWmakers• intention, and it possible to effectuate that intention~ . Another well established rule is tha.t in construing
statutes which ,appear to be 1n conflict the court should recqn•
eile·... them, if' pos$1ble, with the general leE?;islative purpos••
Laclede Gas Company v. City ot st. Louis, 253 s.w. (2d) 832,
363 Mo. 842# Pree v, Board ot Trustees of Firemen's Retirement
System ot City of st. Louis, 257 s.w. (2d) 68S, J63 Mo. 1131
and State ex rel. Smith v. Atterbury, 270 s.w. (3d) 399 1 l.c.

404.

.

.

Section 64~"5'0 1 Missouri Revised Statutes CumUlative Supple•
ment, 19$3, authorizes the county cou.xtt to adopt a master plan
tor counties of tM second and third class. Under said statute
it requires at least one public hearing, which should be held
prior to any adoption, am.endm$nt or extension of.' any master
plan. However, from· the very wording of such statute it is
apparent that if the county court deem.s it necessary it could
hold more than one hearing.·
·
Under Section 64•"6.30 1 Missouri Revised Statutes Cumulative
Supplement, 19.5.3 1 it is provided that for purposes of Section'
64.620, Missouri Revised Statutes Cmnulative Supplement, 19.$3 1
Wlineorpora.ted territory may be divided into districts as best
suited to carry out the purposes of Sections 64;.'.510 to 64.690,
Missouri Revised Statutes Cumulative Supplement, 195.3. We
assume the latter part o:t: your request relates to those statutes
which deal particularly with the unincorporated territory being
formed into districts.·
Section 64.:640, Missouri Revised statutes Cumulative
Supplement, 19.$3, prescribes the manner in which such regulations,
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restrictions and boundaries of such districts shall be d$t&r•
mined, .established and. enforced and trom time to time a:m.end$d,
and reads&

"The county court sb.all provide tor the
manner in which such regula~ions, re•
striotions and boundaries of such districts
shall be determined, established and enfot-oed., and from. time to time amended,
supplemented or changed within said unincorporated territory. In order to avail
itself of the zoning powers conferred by
sections 64.510 to 64.690,. the county court
shall request the county planning commission
to recommend the boundaries of the various

orie;inal districts and appropriate regula•
tions to be enforced t)lerein. It there be
no county planning comtll1ss.ion the county
court shall appoint a county zoning comm1s•
eion whose personnel, length ot terms and

organization shall be the Sa.nlla as provided
in section 64.$20 tor a .county planning com•
mission·~, ~Such Ct)mmission shall mf;l.ke a p:r;>ce•
lim-inarf. report and a pro.pqsed zoning order ·
and shall hold aub11o hea.rints thereon, and .
shall attord persons interes~ed ari opportunitf
to be heard.,. A hes;in~ ~ be held 1n each
township al£ected 7 t e~sof such pro•
posed order, public notice of which hearing
shall .be given in the same manner as provided
tor the hearing in section 64.550. * * *"
{Underscoring ours•)
Section 64.670 1 U1ssour1 Revised Statutes Cumulative
Supplement, 19$3, deals specifically with amendments of regulations and districts created under said Chapter 64. Revised
Statutes Cumulative SupplEnuent~--1953, and reads:
· "'l'he regulations imposed and th~ districts
created under authority of seotions 64.510
to 64.690 may be a.mended from time to tillle
by the county court by order after the order
establishing the swne has gone into effect
but no suoh amendments shall be made by the
county oour.t except after recommendation ot
the county planning cown1saion, or i f there
be n~ county planning cownission, of the
county zoning commission,'~ a:f.'ter hearings
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by . such eomm.1ssion. Public· notice of
suQh nearings shall be given 1n the same m.armer
as.provided tor the hearing in section 64.550.
In case of written pro'be$~ against any prop~sed
change or Slllendm.ent, signe'd and acknowledged ·
by tbe owne;rs of .twenty· per. cent of the frontage
within one thousand fctet to the right or left of
the tront~e proposed to be. changed, or by the
owners of twenty per.eent of the frontage di-

:rect17 opposite, .or dive~tly in the rear o£ the
frontage pl?oposed to~l.)e alt~red, or in oases
wb.$re._.tl'le: land affected lies within one and

one-nal.f milea of :the corporate 11m1ts of a
mun1c:tpal1tt haV'ing in effect ordinances zoning
prope:rty w1tb.1n the. c·orporate limits . ot such
municlpalit,', m.ade by resolution ot .the city
council or board of. t~ustees thereof, and
filed. w:tth th.e eounty·cl.:tx-~, such amendment
ma.y not be passed except by the favorable vote
ot all m.ellibe;'a ofxthe. ootint7 oourt.u
·'-D.

Section 64~.,~64o supra, ~eais more particularly with the
original adoption of a zoni*g plan, however, it is the one
statute in said Chapter 64 t,hat spe()i.ficalJ.y mentions Z()ning
order and yotir ·request. deal~. wi,th . $ll. ~ndment of a .zoning
order. In the first aent~n~. .I!Lo. t.·· sai. d. · statute it provides foramendments theret.o, and. turJP,EU'~ ~.-eads 1 in part, " * '""
and
from time to t:b11e amended. *f'~r it-~n . Under Section 64.670, supra,
l'elative to am.~ndments to r~guf_4t1ons it provides that this · .
:may be done 01117 after: b.eart:ngs :b}$rEron. (Note tb.is reference
to hearings 1s.~plural arid n.it $:tng\lleJ?.) :Public not1oe of such.
bearings is to~<;be given in 1;h.e.>s:a,me manner as prQV1ded for the
hearing unde:i"'.Sttction6.4.,S5(); ~~siJ()Uri Revised Statutes Cumu•
lativ& .Suppleme,nt, 19.$31· tha.t ·~~pely requires notice in.·a news•
paper and posting notices in t't)l!¢ places and has nothing to do
with the number of hE)aringsveqU.~ed, ..

*

· Apparentl~} the legisla.t1..-e in.tent in enact i:rig Section
64.670, supra, was that prior t9 adoption of any amendment

to regulatiorl.$ imposed and :dist:ricts created there must be
hearings thereoP•
·

The .foregoing statutes. are am.biguoua with respect to the
instant request as to how· many public hearings should be heard
in amending zo;ning orderm.
·
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Therefore, considering either Section 64.640 or 64.670,

or reading

th.e~ together, 'WEt cane
to the ad.:opticm of any: such
tion or a zoning or<te:r there must
said eommisslori oan determine 'the

prior~

to the

SamEt

conclusion that

amendment, whether a regula•
be . ruut.vings thereon. . Whether
actual nu.mber' of hearings to
there must be one in each tow.nship aft'ected

be held or wb.etne~
thereby seeltllii to be the real question.
''

In view ot the fact the legislature has provided in the
ol"gantzation of su~h districts that there be a hearing in each
telll1.sh~p at' .fee ted .thereby, it woufd appear that each township
coul<i be just as matt)rially a:tll;)eted ·by &lllendments thereto,
a' bY'·saidor.ganization.and a practical construction woul<i
be that prior Jio zaU.cb. am.en.dluents t~t public hearings should
be held in eQ:ch towru'lb.ip affected thereby. In so holding all
interested pa.;rot.ies would be afforded a public hearing, and we
believe the legisle.tawe had this intent when adopting such aet.
It could have. spec~fically limited the public hearings to one
or to those townships direct~y affected thereb'y or left the
matter. to the sole. diseretioi'i: of said eo:mJ:llission or the county
court, but· thil:ll was. not· d. one •
~-.r-

.
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CONCtUSION'

Therefore, 1 t is the opinion of this departrnent that prior
to the adoption of any amendment to such regulations or zoning
orders of said commission, a hearing must be held in each township af.t'eeted by such proposal.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre•

pared by my assistant, Aubrey R. Hammett, Jv.

Yours very truly,

JOHN .M. DALTON
Attorney General
ARH:vlw

